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We deployed 56 temporary seismic stations within approximately a month after the occurrence of the 2004 mid-
Niigata prefecture earthquake. Using manually-picked arrival data obtained from the temporary and surrounding
permanent seismic stations, 1056 aftershocks have been relocated. Based on the spatiotemporal variations in the
relocated aftershocks, the cluster activities associated with the mainshock and some large aftershock events are
identiﬁed. The aftershocks associated with the mainshock, the largest occurred on the two steep west-dipping
planes at an angle of 60◦ and approximately 5 km away. In contrast, the aftershocks following the event on
Oct. 27 are aligned on east-dipping plane at a low angle of 25◦. It is further observed that the aftershock area
extended in both northeastward and southwestward directions at a later stage. The triggered seismicity around
the northeast edge was more signiﬁcant than that around the southwest edge. This difference could be understood
by the discrepancy in the shear stress level accumulated at the dynamic shear rupture due to the mainshock.
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1. Introduction
A shallow Mw 6.6 inland earthquake occurred in north-
western Japan (Niigata prefecture) on Oct. 23, 2004 and
resulted in serious seismic damages including landslides
in the surrounding areas. It is remarkable that the num-
ber of large aftershocks (M>4) after this event is signif-
icantly greater than those after other large inland earth-
quakes [Japan Meteorological Agency (JMA) catalog] that
have occurred recently in Japan. This sequence of after-
shocks with magnitudes greater than 4 continued for ap-
proximately 2 weeks after the mainshock. The aftershock
distributions have changed with time due to the triggered af-
tershocks of large magnitudes and ﬁnally resulted in highly
complex patterns comprising of many earthquake clusters.
An interaction between the earthquake clusters through
stress transfer has the potential to develop such complex
aftershock distributions (e.g., Stein, 1999) associated with
the crustal heterogeneity due to crustal stretching and fold-
ing around the source region (e.g., Sato, 1994; Kato et al.,
2005). Although the focal mechanisms of the mainshock
and the large aftershocks show a reverse fault type with a
strike of approximately N35E (Fig. 1, F-net), it is extremely
difﬁcult to determine even the fault dips of large events us-
ing only the data obtained by the permanent seismic stations
(Sakai et al., 2005). Since the accurate aftershock distri-
butions are signiﬁcant for understanding the earthquake in-
teraction through stress transfer and crustal heterogeneity,
determining the hypocenter locations within dense seismic
network is critical.
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In order to investigate the accurate aftershock distribu-
tions and the development of the sequence of aftershocks,
we deployed 56 temporary seismic stations for approxi-
mately one month in and around the source region of the
mainshock. In this paper, the hypocenters for 1056 events
with a magnitude greater than 2.2, selected from the JMA
catalog, are determined using the manually-picked travel-
time data obtained by the temporary and surrounding per-
manent seismic stations. Further, the temporal- and spatial-
distributions of the aftershocks for a period of approxi-
mately one month in and around the source region have
been discussed. The details of the seismic activity within
the ﬁrst 5 days, which were determined by 14 temporary
stations deployed immediately after the occurrence of the
mainshock, are presented in another paper (Sakai et al.,
2005).
2. Data and Methods
Figure 1 shows the map of seismic stations and the epi-
centers of relocated aftershocks in this study. The seismic
network consists of 56 temporary stations with 3 compo-
nents and 28 permanent stations located within 70 km from
the center of the source region. Each temporary seismic sta-
tion was equipped with 1-Hz seismometer, signals of which
were recorded continuously at a sampling rate of 100 Hz,
and a GPS receiver to maintain the accuracy of an internal
clock with an order of 1 ms. The temporary seismic stations
were installed between Oct. 24 and Nov. 8, and the observa-
tions were carried out until Nov. 25. The heavy landslides
fractured the roads to make it difﬁcult to gain access to some
of the areas close to the epicenter of the mainshock; hence,
4 seismic stations in those areas were installed using a heli-
copter (denoted by stars in Fig. 1).
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Table 1. Locations and station corrections of the temporary seismic
stations used in the present studies for P- and S-waves. Note that the
station correction depends on two 1D velocity structures.
For low veclotity structure (WEST side)
Station Latitude Lognitude ELV (m) P (s) S (s)
ST03.L8 37.3186 138.8257 50 −0.3 −0.48
ST05B.L8 37.2798 138.7911 100 −0.54 −1.07
ST05.L8 37.2914 138.8383 125 −0.25 −0.39
ST16.L8 37.415 138.9065 115 0.01 0.23
ST18.L8 37.4054 139.0129 355 0.16 0.36
ST19B.L8 37.3501 138.8387 65 −0.14 −0.14
ST19.L8 37.3711 138.8699 95 −0.01 0.17
ST20.L8 37.3861 138.9961 285 0.14 0.3
ST25.L8 37.4261 139.0017 260 0.11 0.21
ST01.D 37.3532 138.93 384 0.26 0.61
ST02.D1 37.3588 138.9469 337 0.24 0.69
ST03.D 37.3186 138.8257 50 −0.22 −0.38
ST04.D 37.3289 138.9521 270 0.24 0.68
ST05B.D 37.2799 138.7911 101 −0.46 −0.95
ST05.D 37.2912 138.8384 126 −0.18 −0.28
ST06.D1 37.2765 138.908 100 −0.09 −0.11
ST06.D2 37.2765 138.908 100 −0.03 0.01
ST07.D 37.3149 138.9767 300 0.35 0.93
ST08.D 37.2788 138.9527 232 0.16 0.39
ST09.D 37.2524 138.8321 66 −0.26 −0.3
ST10.D 37.2517 138.9123 76 −0.17 −0.27
ST11.D 37.2168 138.815 208 −0.35 −0.52
ST12.D 37.1957 138.8687 185 −0.2 −0.32
ST13.D 37.2183 138.8951 133 −0.17 −0.25
ST14.D 37.1744 138.794 132 −0.4 −0.6
ST15.D 37.1892 138.8361 272 −0.36 −0.57
ST16.DC 37.4195 138.9018 110 0.03 0.09
ST17.D 37.4141 138.8692 62 −0.05 −0.11
ST18.D 37.4054 139.0129 353 0.18 0.38
ST19B.D 37.3502 138.839 63 −0.07 −0.07
ST19.D 37.3712 138.8699 96 0.05 0.29
ST20.DC 37.3874 138.995 253 0.2 0.4
ST24.D 37.2481 138.9615 131 0.23 0.63
ST25.D 37.426 139.0017 258 0.14 0.25
ST26.D 37.2238 138.7526 229 −0.46 −0.82
ST27.D 37.1405 138.8297 330 −0.24 −0.34
ST46.D 37.4345 139.0549 286 0.23 0.74
ST47.D 37.4861 139.0945 160 0.11 0.34
ST47.DC 37.5325 139.0962 102 0.22 0.58
ST48.D 37.4925 138.929 22 −0.3 −0.74
ST49.D 37.4686 138.769 36 −0.38 −0.69
ST50.D 37.5003 139.0239 70 0.15 0.35
ST−28 37.3559 138.6094 10 −0.67 −1.34
ST−29 37.3406 138.6487 29 −0.73 −1.34
ST−30 37.3199 138.6766 146 −0.64 −0.89
ST−31 37.3058 138.7706 103 −0.5 −1.07
ST−32 37.2892 138.7975 73 −0.41 −0.92
ST−33 37.2342 138.9445 86 0.14 0.33
ST−38 37.1719 138.8764 296 0.02 0.15
ST−38 37.1719 138.8764 296 0.01 0.16
ST−38 37.1719 138.8764 296 0.01 0.18
H02.D 37.3519 138.9831 374 0.23 0.54
H03.D 37.317 138.948 422 0.21 0.45
H04.D 37.332 139.0036 507 0.31 0.58
H05.D 37.3252 138.9142 295 0.03 0.04
For high velocity structure (EAST side)
Station Latitude Lognitude ELV (m) P (s) S (s)
S21C 37.373 139.0898 440 −0.43 −0.54
S22D 37.3231 139.0271 182 −0.38 −0.37
S23D 37.2933 139.0184 219 −0.35 −0.29
S43D 37.2999 139.0549 218 −0.33 −0.21
ST34 37.2238 139.0109 158 −0.39 −0.33
ST35 37.2056 139.0595 218 −0.34 −0.21
ST36 37.1868 139.0867 290 −0.26 −0.08
ST37 37.1759 139.1282 759 −0.1 0.22
ST39 37.1121 138.9248 146 −0.49 −0.51
Table 2. Locations and station corrections of the permanent seismic
stations used in the present studies for P- and S- waves.
For low veclotity structure (WEST side)
Station Latitude Lognitude ELV (m) P (s) S (s)
KZK 37.2951 138.5157 220 −0.1 0.2
YHJ 37.7336 138.8030 30 0.29 0.88
TNN 36.9423 138.5947 450 0.29 0.78
KWNH 37.1697 138.7472 −40 −0.56 −0.85
NGOH 37.4242 138.8908 −15 −0.03 0.1
MAKH 37.0514 138.3997 130 −0.18 −0.08
KMOH 37.6497 139.0708 −70 −0.27 −0.39
MKOH 36.9394 138.2625 130 −0.26 −0.39
NZWH 36.9072 138.4439 460 0.62 1.36
IZUMOZ 37.5317 138.7095 40 −0.72 −1.34
NAKAMA 37.1030 138.1630 140 0.25 0.49
SASAKA 37.8183 139.3172 145 1.04 2.38
For high velocity structure (EAST side)
Station Latitude Lognitude ELV (m) P (s) S (s)
HRG 37.2371 139.0362 210 −0.34 −0.19
SEK 37.0884 139.4914 705 −0.09 0.72
HIROKA 37.2483 139.0170 195 −0.36 −0.29
KNY 37.4001 139.5588 390 −0.16 0.51
YNTH 37.2208 138.9853 0 −0.49 −0.42
STDH 37.5356 139.1311 −7 −0.71 −0.74
MUIH 37.0503 138.9983 258 −0.29 −0.03
SZWH 37.0272 138.8553 −202 −0.56 −0.55
TDMH 37.3392 139.3179 175 −0.42 −0.06
MNKH 36.8384 139.0588 772 0.01 0.64
YZWH 36.8083 138.7881 885 0.12 0.77
INAH 37.1692 139.5231 472 −0.25 0.53
KMKH 37.5408 139.3681 118 −0.42 −0.04
KYWH 36.8786 139.4567 985 0.14 1.15
TWAH 37.6678 139.4681 −232 −0.63 −0.27






Fig. 1. Relocated aftershocks and station distributions. Triangles and
squares show the temporary seismic stations and permanent stations.
Starts denote the stations installed using the helicopter. The solid and
open symbols correspond to the station of which velocity structure
adopted in hypocenter location is low and high velocity structure, re-
spectively. Relocated epicenters in the present study are shown by gray
circles scaled to the earthquake magnitude. TheMuikamachi fault (A) is
shown by thick broken line, and the other major active faults are shown
by thin solid lines.









































































































Fig. 2. Relocated aftershock distributions from 1800 h Oct. 24 to Oct. 28, 2004. Five red stars denote the hypocenters of 1© the mainshock, 4© the
largest aftershock (1834 h Oct. 23), two large aftershocks ( 2© 1803 h and 3© 1811 h, Oct. 23) and 5© the Mw=5.8 aftershock (Oct. 27), respectively,
with the moment tensor from NIED. (a) Epicenter distributions. (b) The depth section for each box shown in Fig. 2(a). The strike of the cross section
is 55◦ from north to west, which is selected to be perpendicular to the direction of the geological structure in this region. The sizes and colors of the
circles are scaled to the magnitude, and the depth, respectively. The error ellipsoids (2σ ) for four large events on Oct. 23 are shown by broken curves.
We selected the hypocenters of the 1056 aftershocks with
a magnitude greater than 2.2 that occurred at 1800 on Oct.
24 to Nov. 26 from the JMA catalog. Both P- and S-wave
arrival times for these events were picked manually from all
the stations mentioned in this paper. Next, a maximum like-
lihood estimation algorithm for hypocenter location (Hirata
and Matsu’ura, 1987) was applied to the arrival data. Since
the crustal velocity structure changes laterally around the
source region (Takeda et al., 2004; Kato et al., 2005), the
hypocenter locations are determined assuming two different
one-dimensional velocity structures in the northwestern and
southeastern directions of the source region. The boundary
between these velocity structures roughly coincides with
that of the Muikamachi fault (Fig. 1) and its northeastward
extension. At shallow depths of less than 3 km, the north-
western side of the Muikamachi fault has a signiﬁcant low
velocity, while the southeastern side has a moderately high
velocity (see ﬁgure 2 in Sakai et al., 2005). Further, the sta-
tion correction for each seismic station has been evaluated
using the average of the travel time residual at each station.
Then, we adopted the station corrections to locate the after-
shocks (Tables 1 and 2).
In order to assess the reliability of the hypocenter cal-
culations, we apply a statistical resampling approach to
all events (bootstrap method; Shearer, 1997). For a ﬁnal
hypocenter, we calculated the synthetic arrival time data by
randomly adding the noises with zero mean and a standard
deviation of 0.09 s for P-wave and 0.2 s for S-wave, which
conform to the observed residual distributions for P- and
S-waves, to the observed arrival time data. We then re-











































































































Fig. 3. Relocated aftershock distributions from Oct. 29 to Nov. 26, 2004. A red star denotes the hypocenter of the large aftershock (Nov. 8, 9©) with the
moment tensor from NIED. Moderate aftershocks at the edge of the source region are shown by black stars with numbers. (a) Epicenter distributions.
(b) The depth section for each box shown in Fig. 3(a). The sizes and colors of the circles are scaled to the magnitude, and the depth, respectively.
located all the events using these resampled data to deter-
mine the shift in the locations from the ﬁnal hypocenter.
The process was repeated 200 times for each event. We
calculated a mean and a variance-covariance matrix of the
synthetic hypocenters to evaluate a hypocenter and its un-
certainty. The location error is deﬁned as 2σ (σ : standard
deviation for the amount of the shifts) for each direction,
which contains almost 95% of the relocated events with re-
sampled data. Estimated uncertainties in the horizontal and
vertical directions are averaged to 0.4 and 0.8 km, respec-
tively. However, the vertical uncertainties in the southwest
of the source region were twice of that in the other areas
considered until Oct. 27, since the enough temporary seis-
mic stations had not been installed by then.
Because the large events with magnitude larger than 6
occurred on Oct. 23 before the temporary seismic stations
were deployed, we relocated their hypocenters using the
travel time data observed at the surrounding permanent sta-
tions (Sakai et al., 2005). In relocating the hypocenter of
the event at 1811 on Oct. 23, a P-wave arrival time data ob-
served at the KIK-NET station of Kawanishi [NIED] was
added. With regard to the location errors for 4 large events
on Oct. 23 (M>6), the estimated uncertainties in the hori-
zontal and vertical directions ranged from 0.5 to 1 km and
from 1.5 to 3 km, respectively (Fig. 2). It should be noted
that the absolute accuracies for the mainshock and the large
aftershocks are worse than those of the aftershocks relo-
cated using the temporary seismic station data presented in
this paper, because of no stations just above these events.
3. Aftershock Distributions
Figure 2 shows the distributions of the relocated after-
shocks that occurred until Oct. 28. From Fig. 2, it can be
observed that the aftershocks associated with the mainshock
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( 1©) and the largest aftershock (at 1834, Oct. 23, 4©) oc-
curred on the 2 west-dipping planes at an angle of 60◦ and
approximately 5 km apart (Fig. 2, G–H, E–F); on the other
hand, the aftershocks on Oct. 27 ( 5©) are aligned on the
east-dipping plane at a low angle of 25◦, which is a conju-
gate of the main fault. It should be noted that the hypocen-
ters of three large events are located at the deepest part of
each aftershock plane, which implies that the shear rupture
is initiated at the deepest part of the fault. The aftershocks
associated with the event at 1803 on Oct. 23 ( 2©) seem to
be distributed around the east-dipping plane (Fig. 2, C–D).
However, the trend is not clear due to a small number of
aftershock activities with a magnitude greater than 2.2. In-
deed, Sakai et al. (2005) delineated the aftershock distribu-
tion aligned on the eastward dipping plane, using the small
events with magnitude less than 2.2. Further, the after-
shocks associated with the event at 1811 on Oct. 23 ( 3©)
appear to occur on the east-dipping planes with a steep dip
angle of approximately 53◦ (Fig. 2 I–J). Although a depth
of the event at 1811 is poorly constrained (±3.0 km) due
to the lack of the travel time data near the hypocenter, the
cluster on the northwest side is considered to correspond to
the aftershock activities associated with the event.
The relocated aftershock distributions after Oct. 29 are
shown in Fig. 3. It is clear that the prominent cluster ac-
tivities are located around the northeastern edge of the af-
tershock region (Fig. 4). Those activities were triggered by
a sequence of the large or moderate events that occurred
on Nov. 6 (M4.9; 8©), Nov. 8 (M5.6; 9©) and Nov. 10
(M5.0; 10©) around the northeastern edge. It should be noted
that the aftershocks triggered by the event on Nov. 8 re-
sult in an east-dipping plane at an angle of approximately
45◦ (Fig. 3, A–B), which is steeper than the planes of the
large aftershocks on Oct. 27 at an angle of approximately
25◦ (Fig. 2, E–F). These differences in the fault dip angles
for the events between Nov. 8 and Oct. 27 coincide with the
variations in the dip angle of the focal mechanism plane for
each event, estimated by F-net (Fig. 2, 3) [the National Re-
search Institute for Earth Science and Disaster Prevention].
The hypocenter depths associated with the events on Nov.
6, 8, and 10 are restricted to shallow depths. Further, the
northward extension of the aftershock activities is observed
at a greater depth of approximately 16 km, where the event
of magnitude 5.4 ( 6©) occurred on Nov. 4 (Fig. 3, C–D),
and these aftershocks are aligned on the steep east-dipping
planes.
Figure 3 also shows that the aftershock area extends
southwestward. This activity was triggered by the occur-
rence of the two aftershocks with a magnitude of 4.2 at a
depth of approximately 7 km that occurred on Nov. 5 ( 7©)
and Nov. 13 (11©) (Fig. 3, K–L). Note that the aftershock ac-
tivity around the southwestern edge is not higher than that
around the northeastern edge of the source region.
4. Discussions
From the depth sections of the aftershock distributions
(Figs. 2, 3) and the elapsed time and space history (Fig. 4),
the complex hypocenter distributions associated with many
aftershock activities have been identiﬁed and formed the
east- or west-dipping planes. The fault dips for major
Fig. 4. Elapsed time-space plot of the relocated epicenters projected to the
fault strike. The origin of the vertical axis corresponds to the epicenter
of the mainshock.
events, such as the mainshock, the largest aftershock, and
the aftershock on Oct. 27, are consistent with those esti-
mated by other studies (Okada et al., 2005; Shibutani et
al., 2005). Based on the seismic tomographic studies (Kato
et al., 2005; Okada et al., 2005), the aftershock distribu-
tions associated with these major events are located at the
boundary between low and high velocity structures. It is in-
terpreted that the mainshock fault plane of the mid-Niigata
prefecture earthquake was reactivated as a reverse fault due
to the crustal shortening initiated at 3.5 Ma (Hirata et al.,
2005; Kato et al., 2005; Okada et al., 2005; Sato and Kato,
2005). Thus, it is suggested that the complex distributions
of aftershock activities are potentially caused by the hetero-
geneous geological structures, which might be formed dur-
ing the crustal stretching or shortening along the coastline
of Japan.
From the temporary GPS observations, Takahashi et al.
(2005) have estimated that the fault plane of the Nov. 8
event can be dipping westward. However, it appears to be
difﬁcult to determine whether the fault plane dip is west-
ward or eastward, since there were no GPS observation data
for the plane above the estimated fault plane. Nevertheless,
this study shows that the aftershock activities are aligned on
the east-dipping plane at the northeast cross section where
the hypocenter of the Nov. 8 event is located (Fig. 3, A–B).
Since we recorded the seismograms at 3 temporary seismic
stations that are located at an epicentral distance of less than
2 km, we have enough accuracy in locations of those events;
spatial errors of less than 0.2 km in the horizontal direction
and those of less than 0.4 km in the depth.
From Fig. 4, it is noted that the aftershock activities asso-
ciated with the mainshock and large aftershocks have con-
tinued till the end of November and the generation rate de-
creased with the elapsed time. In contrast, northeast- and
southwest-ward extension of the aftershock activity became
prominent at a later stage (Figs. 3, 4). The spatial exten-
sion of the aftershock activities has also been observed in
other inland earthquakes (e.g., the 2000 Western Tottori
Earthquake (Fukuyama et al., 2003) and the 2003 Northern
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Miyagi earthquake (Okada et al., 2003)).
The activities triggered by the Nov. 8 event (M5.6)
around the northeast edge are particularly signiﬁcant. The
reason behind high seismicity around the northeast edge is
believed to be the accumulated shear stress subjected in the
region due to the mainshock rupture before the event. The
waveform inversion study on the mainshock rupture pro-
cess revealed that the large fault slip was generated both
around the hypocenter and at the shallow northeast area of
the hypocenter, and the shear rupture propagated toward
northeastern side of the source region (Honda et al., 2005).
Thus, the large fault slip at the shallow northeast area in-
creased the shear stress around the northeast edge of the
aftershock area. The aftershock activity near the northeast
region was observed before Nov. 8 (Fig. 4), and the seis-
micity rate was higher than usual. Based on a stress transfer
model that incorporates the frictional constitutive law (Toda
and Stein, 2003), the triggered seismicity rate increased re-
markably when further shear stress is built up in such a re-
gion where the seismicity rate has already been high.
5. Conclusions
Dense seismic observations were conducted for a period
of approximately 1 month after the occurrence of the 2004
mid-Niigata prefecture earthquake. Based on the spatiotem-
poral variations in the relocated aftershock distributions,
the cluster activities associated with some large aftershock
events were identiﬁed. It is further observed that the after-
shock area extended in the northeastward and southwest-
ward directions and the east- or west-dipping planes were
formed associated with this extension of the aftershock area
at the later stage. The triggered seismicity around the north-
east edge was more signiﬁcant than that around the south-
west edge.
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